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UTAH considers it very unkind of-

Idulio to protest against her admission
to tlio union. The friendly relation of
those hilf-sistors is consequently
Btraincd to a delicnto point.-

r
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"WiiiM : Dakota , Colorado and other
states nro making efforts to induce im-

migration
¬

, it may well be inquired
what the railroads and bureaus of Ne-

braska
¬

5 are doing to invite the influx of-

of settlers and homesteaders.-

WriHN

.

a temporary legislator de-

clares
¬

that the U. & M. will spend $10-

000
, -

rather than see him unseated , ho is
overestimating his value as a railway
tool. A few statements of this sort will
incline people to think he is not modosl.-

IT

.

is evident that Nebraska's legisla-
ture

¬

I does not intend to bo gallant and
and allow woman to vote. Women
must , for n time at least , be content to
rule the home. This they can do well
and all the legislatures on earth might
try vainly to prevent thorn.

THE promptness of the legislature in
providing for its own payment is per-
haps

¬

nothing surprising. Now , if the
body will exhibit such anxiety to give
the people their money's worth as to get
the money , great reforms are browing.

Tins Now llampshlro constitutional
convention has passed : i bill limiting
the salaries of state legislators to two
hundred dollars a session. Such heroic
remedies are sometimes necessary to-

.discourage. long sessions and wasteful
legislation.-

IK

.

Tim school board must raisq funds
for the construction of school houses
during the coining year we can see no
objection to their submitting a proposi-
tion

¬

for the amount of bonds absolutely
necessary at the spooial city election of
February G.

AND the Republican wants it dis-

tinctly
¬

understood that it still remains
strictly neutral on the city hall reloca-
tion

¬

, but it serves notice on contribu-
tors

¬

to its people's column who favor
Farnam street that they must bo very
brief , and say nothing that would offend
either Jim or Joo.-

K

.

are rumora of aimallpox epi-
demic

-

in Denver , Kansas City papers
placing the number of cases at several
hundred. Denver ought to bo honest
in this matter. If it has a few cases , by-

nttompting to keep the fact concealed ,

it is causing much worse than the truth
to be scattered abroad.-

Mil.

.

. MOHUISSKY objects to the noise
Biado by the pages in the liouso. Doubt-
less

¬

the pages object to the noise made
by Mr. Morrissey in the house. There
is n prospect that both will soon be re-

lieved
¬

from this mutually distressing
condition. Not that any human power
can suppress the young American page.-

AN

.

Indiana farmer has been fined $50
for posting White Cap notices. Tlio
distressing features of the affair are
povimtl. One of them is that the far-
mer

¬

was not fined 50000., Another ,

too important to bo overlooked , is the
statement of a local contemporary that
this will "learn him a losson. "

AT TUB time when anarchist bombs
wore exploding In Chicago the samu
policemen who are now being bitterly
attached by the press wore considered
quito useful. Their heads are marked
for the basket , and It is already for-
gotten

¬

that they over did anything
commendable. Republics are ungrate-
ful

¬

, and Chicago feels big enough to npa
this rather disreputable trait.

TUB Denver police force , from all re-
ports

¬

, has not boon In u satisfactory
condition. It has fallen into the hands
of local ward politicians who use the
police department as n leverage for
patronage. The result IB , as might
have boon expected , that the depart-
jaont

-

has become inefllclont and demor-
iill'od.

-
. A demand is made that the po-

lice
¬

force of the city bo put under the
control of police commissioners up-
pointed by the governor. Denver hus
arrived at that station in her growth
where n revision in her charter is nooos-
gnry.

-

. She would do well to follow the
example of Omaha and Kansas City
mid oloan her skirts from the taint of
local corruption in the management of-

Jior municipal affairs.

ELECTION ItEVOKMS.
The State Fanners' alliance has ,

among other other reforms , recom-
mended

¬

the Australian system of elec-
tions.

¬

. And yet wo venture to assorl
not one of fifty members of the alliance
knows anything about the practical op-

erations of the system. They talk
about Its wholesome effect in Massa-
chusetts

¬

, whore it is yet to bo tried. In
our opinion the Australian election law
cannot bo transplanted upon American
soil with nny more reasonable assurance
of success than you could transplant
Australian fruit trees or Australian do-

mestic
-

animals to the soil of Nebraska
That we need election law reforms

goes without 'saying , but the Austra-
lian

¬

system is altogether too cumber-
some

¬

and expensive. Under this syslen-
no election could be held in the city o

Omaha without entailing tin expense on

the stale , countv or city of at least five

thousand dollars. Every election in
Omaha would require more than one
hundred voting places , specially
adapted to the Australian system , with
voting stalls and peculiar conveniences
for election olllcors and voters. Those
election rooms would cost not loss thar
from ten to twenty dollars each foi

rental and fitting , or about fifteen hun-
dred

¬

dollars for one hundred voting
places. It would require at least throe
hundred judges and clerks of election
one hundred policemen and one hun-

dred
¬

guides , philosophers and friends
to instruct the uninitiated into the mys-

teries
¬

of ticket marking. At three dol-

lars
¬

a day for each of those olllcials , the
expense would mount up to fifteen hun-

dred
¬

dollars. Then comes the oxpcnso-
of stationery , ticket printing , etc. ,

which this paternal system contem-
plates.

¬

.

In view of the fact that at least three
elections take place in Omaha every
twelve months the lowest estimate
could not fall short of from
twelve thousand to fifteen thous-
f nd dollars a year for election
expenses , which would increase exactly
in ratio with the increase of populat-
ion.

¬

. In a city of two hundred thousand
population every election under the
Australian system would cost from ton
thousand to fifteen thousand dollars.
The advocates of the Australian reform
do not , however , care what expense
would bo incurred , so long as their pe-

culiar
¬

hobby would bo introduced.
But is the Australian system the only

effective remedy against the bribery
and intimidation of voters , and
against repeating , ballot box swin-
dles

¬

and all the frauds practiced
under our present election lawsV If so-

wo should certainly favor its adoption
no matter at what cost. Wo fool con-

fident
¬

, however , that our legislature
can devise election reforms that will bo
more simple , less costly and fully as-

elVoctivo in checking election frauds as
any law imported from Australia. With
a rigid registration law for cities and
restrictions that will compel the estab-
lishment

¬

of one voting place for every
throe or four hundred voters , with regu-

lations
¬

that will prevent anybody ex-

cept
¬

the voter from approaching within
fifty feet of the polling place ,

and a law that will require
all tickets to bo of u uniform texture of
white paper of a prescribed width and
length , and with clearly defined qualifi-
cation

¬

for clerks and judges and com-

pulsory
¬

attendance of these officers the
worst evils of the present system will bo
done away with. Wo do not intimate
that these reforms will do away with
bribery at elections. No method yet
devised in Australia or any other coun-
try

¬

has over been effective In that re-

gard.
¬

. Bribery of the actual voter and
payment for votes delivered to the pur-
chaser

¬

in oion) market can bo suppressed
under our present laws if our
constabulary would do its duty. But
the more dangerous and far reaching
system of bribery that rewards with
money , desirable employment , political
patronage or valuable gifts , mon who
wield an influence over largo or small
bodies of voters , like double distilled
poison is most difficult to trace and sel-

dom
¬

if over can bo reached by the arm
of the law.

HE OIVBS IT UP-

.It

.

is announced that Mr. Bromley ,

who has boon acting as assistant to Mr.
Charles Francis Adams , will retire
from that position , and the department
of which ho is the head will bo abel ¬

ished. The duties of Mr. Bromley , it
appears , wore to assist the president of
the Union Pacific in his efforts to secure
a settlement with the government and
to inform and influence the press re-

garding
¬

the wishes and aims of the
corporation. It scorns that the ox-
journalist has been successful to the
extent of "moderating" the tone of the
press , but the failure of the scheme for
a settlement with the government , as
contemplated in the Outhwaito
bill , renders unnecessary nny further
effort to influence public opinion
through the newspapers , and therefore
a largo item in the annual expenditures
of the Union Pacific is to bo cut off-

.In

.

his letter to Bromloy , Mr. Adams
virtually gives up the long fight ho has
bcon making to obtain for the Union
Pacific a sixty or eighty year exten-
sion

¬

on its government debt , and inti-
mates

¬

that ho does not intend to renew
it. Ills disappointment is not con-

cealed
¬

ho says ho has "waited
four years in a futile attempt
at honest settlement , " ana has
no more years to give to the work.
But Mr. Adams should really bo
vary well satisfied in contemplating tlio-

'act' that his efforts during those four
years have boon effective in preventing
ogislation that would have scoured an-

lonest settlement of the Union Pacific
obligations. In accomplishing this ho-
lias done much more than would have
joon possible with congresses faithful
.o the interests of the people and the
rights of the government.

The letter of Mr. Adams suggests that
lie is growing weary of the arduous du-
ties

¬

of a railroad president , and gives
color to the recent report of his intended
retirement. He plainly foresees that
;hero will bo no legislation of tno
kind ho desires by the present con-
jross

-
, and evidently does not hope

for anything from the next. It will
not therefore bo surprising if Mr.
Adams shall determine to lay aside the

cares and responsibilities of n position
which apparently has brought him only
disappointment.

Aft ormwoiiKKn COMMISSION.
There is one criticism to bo made

upon the work of the inter-state com-

merce
¬

commission which should im-
press

¬

itself upon congress. It refers to
the statistical department , the informa-
tion

¬

furnished by which is both inade-
quate

¬

and to a considerable extent In-

correct.
¬

. The explanation appears to bo
that this branch of the commission's
work has had a very much greater de-

mand
¬

made upon It than it was possible
to meet with the limited clerical
Bdrvlco provided. The enormous ex-

tent
-

of the labor devolved upon the
olfipcr in charge of the department
of rates and transportation will bo un-

tlcratood
-

when the fact is stated that no
less than two hundred and seventy
thousand tariffs have boon received and
filed , and that they con tin no to como In-

at the rate of live hundred a dny , re-

quiring
¬

a force of fourteen mon to at-

tend
¬

to them. Formerly this ollicor
also had charge of the statistics , but
when it was found that ho could not
manage both , a subdivision was created
for the collection of railroad statistics
and placed in control of Prof. II. C-

.Adams.
.

.

The report of the commission just is-

sued
¬

, so far as relates to the statistics
supplied , is disappointing. It does not
appear that this is duo lo incompetence
or any lack of diligence on the part of-

Prof. . Adams. Having had nothing to-

do with proscribing the information to-

bo obtained , which ho evidently thinks
might have boon modified to advantage ,

the statistician was handicapped at the
outset. The intention was to obtain
statistics more complete and detailed
than those of any other country , and
while in order to do this both labor and
expense wore imposed on the railroads ,
the provision made for enabling the
sub-division charged with tabulating
and classifying the facts was wholly
inadequate. The commission and the
railroads wcro both overwhelmed with
the work laid out , and as a consequence
it has been found impossible to obtain
returns available for tabulation from
moro than about ono hundred and
twenty thousand miles of railroad , and
the results from these have not boon
put iu shape to be printed.

But oven moro to bo regretted than
the inadequacy of the information is
the inaccuracy of much of it , for which
perhaps there is not so good an excuse.
Such a discrepancy , for example , as
crediting Iowa with a little over three
thousand miles of railroad whan the
milengo of that state is over eight
thousand miles , can hardly bo ex-

plained
¬

on the score of overwork , and
there is a number of other misstate-
mcnts

-

quito as serious. Of course the
appearance of such errors must tend to
discredit all the railroad statistics in
the report , and instead of the public
being able to accept them as author-
itative

¬

and conclusive , they cannot
safely be taken without verification.
Practically , therefore , the labor of the
commission in this direction is under
present circumstances valueless , and
unless provision is made to enable
it to perform the work : thoroughly
and accurately , it would bettor
bo given up , or at all events
reduced to an amount Unit will insure
correctness. The commission should
not bo loft in a position that will again
subject it to criticism of this kind , and
if congress is not disposed to require
less of it there should bo moro liberal
provisions made for enabling it to prop-
erly

¬

perform its duties , which have in-

creased
¬

in both variety and volume.

THE recommendations of City En-

gineer
¬

Tillson that the paving of now
streets this year should not be pushed
too rapidly , are worthy of attention.
With forty miles of paved streets there
are certainly no pressing needs of ex-

tending
¬

the work on the munificent
scale of last year. In 1888 , one million
dollars wore expended for the purpose ,

and miles of wooden pavement were
laid whore travel is comparatively light.-
As

.

suggested by the city engineer the
plans for this year contemplate the
paving of portions of the residence
streets and extending a few thorough-
fares

¬

farther into the suburbs.
This naturally would call for that kind
of paving material best adapted for
light traffic. The dissatisfaction which
exists as regards to wooden block pave-
ment

¬

, should induce the city authorities
to investigate the merits of the vitrified
brick before the opening of tlio paving
season. If it can bo shown that brick
is nearly as cheap and moro durable
than the cedar or cypress block , there
can bo no question that property
owners would give it the preference.

THE real ostatn agents who wont
down to Lincoln two years ago to help
the boodle gang mutilate the charter ,

and succeeded by their underhanded
worlc in cutting out the provisions for
parks and boulevards , and the right of
the city to extend its limits over the
area now within the corporate limits of
South Omaha , are at this time
on the anxious seat to have
these muoh-neodod provisions re-

inserted
¬

in the charter. Had
these people not been so short-sighted
and imbued with splto-work towards the
editor of THIS Bun , who championed
boulevard and park provisions , Omaha
would have acquired from ono to two
thousand acres for parks and boule-
vards

¬

, outside property would hnvo
icon booming , and there would have
bcon employment for thousands of
working people who are now idle or
have boon compelled to seek employ-
ment

¬

elsewhere.-

OVKU

.

in Fort Dodge , la , , a deacon
ias pleaded guilty 10 violating the pro-

hibition
¬

law. lie is now enveloped in
remorse , and hold under loci; and key.-

tf
.

the court will permit the payment of-

he, deacon's fine in buttons , whicli have
)con showered upon the contribution
ilato by the carnal-minded , the eorrow-
np

-
prisoner may not find the

> ath of the transgressor particu-
arly

-

hard in his caso. But in any
event the deacon should resign. His
two callings do not mix woll.

THE recent number of bank failures
through the small country towns of

Kansas , Dakota , Nebraska and other
western states'is attributed to the fact
that men with too limited resources em-

bark
¬

in the bttsinus.s of private bunking ,

or rather in th6 business of money lend ¬

ing. With a-ciiplt.il of from throso lo-

ivo! thousand dollars and with outstand-
ing

¬

loans aggregating three or four
times that amount it is not a matter of
surprise that .some of these wouldbo-
Tay, Goulds tamper with whatever de-

posits
¬

they hold and go into bankruptcy
from sheer inability to carry so much
weight.

TUB liberals of Canada hare lost
bean to some extent in their endeavors
to create a popular party in favor of
commercial union with the United
States. They fear that such a move-
ment

-

will bo misconstrued by the people
of the provinces as a scheme to bring
about annexation. Already the conser-
vatives

¬

are making political capital
out of it in order to pre-
vent

¬

the return of the liberals
to power. The situation appears de-

cidedly
-

novel to an observer on tills
side of the lino. Undoubtedly the
people of Canada are anxious for closer
relations with this country , and that
sentiment is growing , Ills recognized
that Canada would profit and revive
her industries by tin restricted trade
with the United States. Nevertheless
the fear of appearing disloyal lo the
mother country to a marked degree
prevents as yet any well defined gen-
eral

-

movement for commercial union.

Jut CitKiniTTON's Jefferson square
campaign is oh i oily directed lo induce
the workingmen to help him close the
only public square in tlio city thai is
accessible to thorn for open-air meet-
ings

¬

without police interference. In
every other city workingmen have
steadily resisted all attempts to close up
public squares , and wo know that the
sentiment of laboringmon in this city ,

with few exceptions , will sanction no
scheme that has in view the construc-
tion

¬

01 a largo public building upon the
only public square le't in the city.

THE incorporation of the Omaha sub-
way

¬

company is the first move toward
pulling all oleclric wires underground.-
It

.

was timely , and should bo followed
up by sucli municipal legislation as
will secure the company proper rights
of way. An ordinance ordering all
overhead wires underground within a
certain time would bo a long step in the
direction of relieving our city from the
dangers whicli now threaten it Irom
that source.

OTHER LANDS 'SHAK
Horrible as the statement Is , there can bo-

no doubt that the ritea of vomlouistn are
bcinp openly practiced in llayti , with all
their revolting accompaniments of cnnnibal-
Ism and drunken orgies. The existence of
this religious faith -unionc; the ncsroes of
Louisiana has been often asserted , and as
often denied. Unt the rite was practiced in
open daylight by the army of Hippolyto be-

fore leaving Juemol to meet the forces of-

Lcgltimo. . Open adoration was paid to a ser-
pent of the python breed , and a young girl
was roasted alive at the stalte , and her body
was then divided among the soldiers , each
one receiving a fragment of the palpitating
llcsh. After which , there was an orgie o
drinking and debauchery in which the whole
community , men and wjmen , eagerly joined
The followers of Logltlmo ascribe their do-

cnt
-

to. the invincible fetish of this rite , and
t H ippolyto becomes the president there
will bo a renunciation of Christianity nnd a
relapse into the worship of the tree and the
serpent. It was dictinetly stated by Froude
that the negroes in Jamaica , after the aboil-

tion of slavery , had n hankering for the faith
of their ancestors , the knowledge of which
was a sort of Freemasonry among thorn. Ho
foretold in his book about the West Indies
that the Huytians would soon relapse Into
vomlouism openly , and bis prophecy has boon
absolutely verilled.

* w

The Maharajah Dhulccn Singh is In Paris
on thi ) road to Russia , whore ho internets to
reside for the future so that ho may bo at
hand , in case the czar should happen to want
n monarch for India. The readers of Tacitus
will remember that in the life of Agrlcola
mention Is made of an Irish prlnco who was
on the staff of the Kotnun general , In case
lie might be noudud. Russia has always an
Afghanistan pretender on hand In the same
way , the present ono being Ishak Khan , who
was badly dufcatod some months ago nt-

Tashkirgan , and who Is uow at Samarkand
drawing u pension from the Russian govern
incut. Dhuleop Singh is a Sikh , the son of-

Hunjeet Singh the Lion of Lahore , and ho
was n baby when his brothers Shore Singh
and Maun Singh rose against the British.-
Ho

.

did not forfeit anything to the govern-
ment

¬

, nnd during his long minority his prop-
erty

¬

was carefully looked after by English
guardians. Ho was , therefore , extremely
wealthy , and still Is. His lirst ambition was-
te ungllolzu himself , and ho bought an es-

tate
¬

in Yorkshire and rode to hounds and
chot pheasants with much enthusiasm , and
endeavored to marry sumo Ungllsh young
lady among the aristocracy. Hut no one
would accept him , and ho at last espoused an-

.English. governess , who seems to have im-

bued
¬

him with her own hatred of the Kng-
llsh.

-

. Since she has become his wife ho has
sold his propurty In Kngland , has renounced
Christianity , and has openly tspoUon of his
rights In the 1'unjaub , now a part of the dis-

trict
¬

known us the northwest provinces of
India , Nothing would please his wife better
than the humiliation of the nation to which
she belongs , but from which she never re-

ceived
-

anything save Insults and a miserable
pittance. She It ) s who has breathed fire
Into the wealc clay of the Hindu , and under
lier teachings lie may yet play u great part
in history.

+ *

It Is greatly to of the Oorman
press that no attempts have been made to-

dlsguiso the state of affairs in Zanzibar, but
it would bo diflluiilt to do this as the tele-
graph

¬

Is In tlio hand !) of the 'English. The
latter have a cable line from Suez to Aden ,

nnd another from Adiiu to the Capo of Good
Hope , talcing in Zmulbnr on the way , and
the English uro disposed to bo exceedingly
frank over the misadventures of the Ger-
mans.

¬

. They seem to Imagine that the
English have a patent for colonization and
that the Germans In trying the smne
game wore Infringors. It Is certain that the
Gorman East African society has determined
to withdraw itself temporarily from Zanz-
ibar

¬

, and that the German war vessels have
been unublo to hold any points by landing
parties , for whenovcr they have done so ,

they have boon atlneltoil by overwhelming
numbuni and forced to their boats , Trans-
ports

¬

are being loaded with troops and mun
itlons In German ports and will shortly sail
for Zanzibar. Hut in the meanwhllo events
uro happening of great importance and it
well may be that Germany can do nothing
with tbo enemy that will bu arrayed against
Us soldiery. Uganda , which is the king-
dom to which Lulto Nynnzu belongs , has
been practically conquered by the Arabs and
is therefore in the closest sympathy with
the MuhdL. 1'robably Zanzibar will suffer
the same futo , It U clew tlmt the whole of

Central Africa smith of the Sali.ira Is be-
com in ir Arnbor nnled with 11 : o Arabs , and
Hit' successors of the Malidl will within ten
years have the most powerful umpire In the
world outside of civilization-

.V
.'

Tbero Is deep regret over the condition of-

Fninro In many parts of Knropo , for the foil
of the 1'annina C.intil company sounded
mightily , ami created n great ocho. The
local diet of the Czechs passed n resolution
of rcorot over the misfortune * of that coun-
try , and expressed the most sincere hope1 Hint
n nationality whloh has done so much for
civilization might bo preserved tinbrokon.
Count do UpHsops proposes to organize a new
company to go on with th work , but stipu-
lates

¬

that the old stock holders are to be rec-
ognized

¬

, llow this ii to bo done is not ap-

parent
¬

to tlio looker on in Venice , unions
thnro is n rare of human bi'in s different in
Franco from other lands. Hut the nowspa-
pot* tnlto up the project , and speak of n IIHTO
proposal as if It wcro an accomplished fact.-
Tin1

.

news from the isthmus isxo deeply
tinged that it is impossible
to rely upon any ol thn facts given. It Is
pleasant to bo nblo to turn from the gloomy
clouds hovering over Franco to the exhibi-
tion

¬

which will bo a curtain sueeoss In spile-
of seine enmity nnd some luko-warm ness-
.Noltht'r

.

Germany nor Hnssia will join In the
enterprise , nnd ypt the French made the
last Russian loan a success out of pure peed
will. Hut all othea nationalities will boon
hand when the bell rings , nnd the French are
going to out do all former displays , especially
In nrU There will bo three divisions In the
art department , one n retrospect of painting
nnd sculpture from 1739 to 1STS ; another one
taking In all the best work of the past ten
years ; mid the third will bo conllned to np-
pllcd

-

art.
*

Father Gnvnw.i is dead , nt thn ripe ago of
eighty years , and with him dies every hope
of n Protcstnnt Italy , or as ho called it an
Italian Free church. Gnvnzzl was a fervent
orator , and I'lo None when ho ascended the
pontillclal throne made him chaplain general
of the Italian volunteer forco. For tlio ef-

forts
¬

of Mimlnl hnd created nn intense
desire among Italians to shako off the foreign
grand dukes who ruled over the fairest por-

tion
¬

of the peninsula , nnd the new pope
sympathized deeply in the movement-
.Garibaldi

.

, Mnzzlni and formed a trio
of patriots who were capable of great
things , anil who wcro idolized by the pee ¬

ple. Uut the assassination of Rossi , one of
the ministers of 1'io None , made a profound
impression upon him , and ha ceased to re-
gard the liberal movement with favor-
.Unvazi

.

pot n hint to leave Rome , and re-
tired to Vilerbo , where ho was arrested , but
the people rose and rescued him. Then came
the revolution , and Rome full into the hands
of the patriots , Gavnzzi being ono of the
leaders. The French teen Roine.and restored
the pope , and IIP expelled all the Garibal-
dians

-

nnd Mazzimsts , Gnvazzi included.
From that time the latter was a wanderer
until Victor Kmanuel became king of Italy ,

when ho returned and fixed himself at
Rome as a teacher of Italian Protestantism.
His funds chiolly c<uno from England ,

where he was truly admired and respected.
Hut ho hail lost his hold upon the Italian
heart , anil before he died ho recognized that
the tide had turned , and that his country-
men

¬

were looking once moro towards a 1'apa-
Re as a real good.

*

Servia rejoices in n now constitution , th
result of the liberal triumph in the schupt-
schlnu

-

, and nil the talk about deposing th
sovereign has fallen to the ground. ICin

Milan Obornowitz and his enemies have a
shaken hands , and the stanch adherents o-

Servia's Injured Queen Nathalie have aban-
doncd hor. The fact is that the correspond
cuts of the Russian and Austrian press hav
sent information which they undoubtedly re-

ceived , but which a little consideration must
have shown them was not genuine. Th-

Slavons of the south are reckless to the las
degree in making statements , and will say
things out of pure exasperation and bad tcin
per which they do not moan to bo taken a'
expressing their genuine sentiments. Thi-
is their way of blowing off steam. Milan ac-
tuallv represents the liberal element of Scr-
via , for the old conservative party was the
section of the Ivaragcorgewitz family which
became extinct , the other day. The
Servians lire well nwaro that they are sur-
rounded

¬

by neighbors who do not wish them
well , and there is ns much unity among
them as can be expected. Hut deliberation
in the schuptuhina is not cut and dried ns it-

is In other countries of older civilization , nnd-
it may seriously be doubted whether there is
not an advantage in this. Mou speak out
their sentiments freely , and the fact that
there was a great party , a minority however ,

that desired to vest in the king the extraor-
dinary

¬

powers possessed by nn American
president was simply a recognition that two
great Empires have evil designs upon the
little kingdom , nnd that the king ought to
have the "authority of n dictator to enable
hint to cope with emergencies. All the fur
lous invectives , all the throats and the abuse
that was bespattered on Milan and everyone
else meant simply that there was u differ-
ence

¬

of opinion , There were no pecuniary
interests at , stake , for Survm Is in the gristle
ago and politics neither make nor mar
fortunes.

*
* #

The news which comes by telegraph from
tbo Hague , that the king of Holland is in tlio
last extremity , nnd n regent is contemplated
until the end comes , Is of the greatest im-

portance. . The king has no sou , nnd his
daughter cannot inherit his rights as grnnu
duke of Luxembourg , which small territory
therefore becomes a lapsed fief of the Gor-
man

¬

empire. The present emperor is noth-
ing

¬

if not military , and it cannot be doubted
that ho will do now what his grandfather did
with regard to Schleswig-Holstem. Any one
who does not perceive that the Hohenzol-
lerns

-

uro acting upon n well defined plan of
uniting under the shadow of their empire
every community that can bo claimed as
German is wanting in the faculty of percept-
ion. . Tno precedent of Schleswig-IIolstein
shows what may bo expected. The Gorman
empire was only entitled to Ilolstoin , but a
good slice of Schlcswig was taken because U
contained a harbor on the open sea , which
might bo of extreme future impor-
tance.

¬

. It is upon tha cards that the
German emperor will not bo satisfied
with Luxembourg , but will taito some of
Holland too , and the amount will depend en-

tirely on his moderation , for the little state
lies at his mercy. This will give the empire
the magnificent colonies of Holland , whicli
are extremely valuable , besides bringing It-

so close to thuKngllsh const that invasion
will bo easy , and the battle of Dorking a
foregone conclusion.

Entitled Him to a PnKfl.
Lincoln ( "an.

' Are you the superintendent of this rail-
way

¬

! " "Yes sir , why ? " " 1 want n pass. "
"Aro you employed by this road ? " "Yes ,

sir. " "In what capacity I" "I'm a member
of the Nebraska legislature. "

FUXXY FIjIXGS.

Good only when used up An umbrella.-
A

.

talkative vessel The speaker-ship.
House and visiting gowns are slightly

trained this season , but the ballroom dress
is as unmanageable as over-

."What
.

will bo the end of the human race ? "
inquired tlio orator , and ono fellow In the uu-

dionco
-

rcmurxed that if cremation continued
to grow in popularity thu race would end in-

a dead heat ,

"Yes , " said Mrs. Do Porquo , Just after
her trip abroad , "Franco Is a great country.
The people In Paris nro amazingly clover. "
"In what way < " "Why. they all speak
French lluently , i nd several of them assured
mo that they had never taken u ninglo les-
son.

¬

. "
Iowa has discovered that she has no law to

punish a parson who sots flra to a stack of-
oats. . Only wheat and hay are mentioned in
the statute. Dr. Kane , the historian , says
there Is no law to protect a stuck of chips ,

and has not bcon sineu Moses played on the
Pharaoh banks of an Egyptian watering-
place. .

IiCHlor Acquitted.
The trial of W. O , Lester , charged with

being nn accomplice In the attempted murder
if Mfko Duly Christina * eve at Florence ,

:auio up before Judge Ot ins toad yesterbuy-
ind the defendant was acquitted.

8TATI3 AND TKItUlTOIlY.-
NMirnsVre

.

Cattle stealing by tlio wliolpsnlo Is reported
from northwestern Koyn Pnlm county.

The business men of TeUanmh Inivo peti-
tioned theVollsVnrgo express to establish
ft free delivery.
Scott ft Murphy , of I'tiM , have sued thp-
H & M. road for refusing to furnish oars for
their elevator site.

John WiUon , chief of the Konrncy fire de-
partment

¬

1ms been elected prcsldonl of the
Statp Firemen's association.-

Sneale
.

thieves are so thick nt. |Wood Hlver-
thnt merchants dare nol place samples of
their wares In front of their stores.-

H.

.

. O. Wllion. alias Mutter , alias Shnrp.
alias WllliH. Is in jail nt Noligh on tlie chiiiyo-
of stealing an ox from an Antelope county
former.

The Hurt county agricultural society has
located the fnirnt ToUamah for the next live-
years , the citizens of that town having do-
nated the necessary grounds and agreed to-
orcct n number of buildings.-

A
.

'IVIcamah llve-yoar-old gave the follow-
ing receipt to a playmate for seounni ; a baby
brother : ' .'It's awful You ju-a Wixlt
till the doctor comes and then send for
Grandma Hlark nnd have n bright light and
leave tliu window open mid then they fly
right in and in the mornlnp you've got him ! "

A furmor named Honk , living no.ir Shick-
ley

-

, wont out the other evening to shoot a-
dog. . The gun was a muzzle loader , nnd failed
to 1:0 oft when lie pulled the trigger. Think-
ing

¬

the cap was injured , ho threw the piece
upon his arm with the muzzle toward the
window , and in some unaccountable manner
It was discharged , the shot passing through
the window and Mrilcing Mrs , Iloak , Wlio
was sitting by the stove on the opposite sldo-
of the room , lust below the shoulder. The
wound inflicted is serious but the lady will
recover.

The case of Thomas Lanier , who attomnted-
to commit suicide at WnYox by cutting his
throat , Is creating considerable interest. The
doctors sowed up the wound , but hud to in-

sert n rubber tube in tlio right side ol hi *
neck , running into Ins windpipe , which is
cut nearly off in two places , so ho could
brent ho. Food is administered through an-
other

¬

rubber tube , which Is inserted through
his mouth and down his "gullet. " Lnuior
can talk : > little nnd sits up a good deal. As
soon as nil danger of swelling is past , thu
physicians say they will remove the rubber
tube , heal up the opcnnm , and that Lanier
can then breathe after the manner of other
men. _

lown.
The Exchange bank at Logan has sus ¬

pended-
.LoMiirs

.

claims that oil has been struck
there in paying quantities.

Two boys skated from I3es Moines to Ot-
tuinwa

-

, lull miles by tho. river.
The Southwestern Iowa Poultry associa-

tion meets at Chariton January 'M to Feb-
ruary 'J-

.Mrs.
.

. D. C. Nolle , wife of a FortMndison
telegraph operator , has given birth to triplets

two boys nnd a girl.
Joel Ogood , of Mltchellville , aired eighty-

three , and Sarah 1. Mason , of the same
pluco , aged sixty-live , have received u license
to marry.

The McNciil Cable company has incorpo-
rated

¬

with a capital stock of 5M,0k( ( ) . Its
business is the introduction of ruble power
on a street railway in Oskaloosa.-

Hy
.

the calculations so far nmilc there are
. ! acres of swamp land in Webster

county that can be reclaimed by systematic
drainage at a cost of sl to 5 per aero.

Litigation growing out of the "Hohominn"
oats fraud so successfully worked on various
fanners in Marshall county about n year nnd-
a half ago , has been begun in Murshalltown.

The now electric light company at Mar-
shallUnvn

-

is urecting iwles on the streets.
The Times-Republican insists that this is not
the dny and generation to diiipuro the strcols
with poles.

Company H , of Hurlington , has resolved to
attend the inauguration nt Washington , nnd
will organize a military fair nnd art loan
exhibition as a means of raising the neces-
sary funds.-

A
.

Lo Mars farmer saw some prairlo
chickens light in a Hold near his house nnd
remarking that a couple would be nice for
dinner , took his gun and started for tliem-
.Sinca

.

then ho has not been seen.-

A
.

ICcokulc member of the bar had occasion
to take a trip away from homo recently. Ar-
riving

¬

at his destination ho left the train ,

and tlion discovered for the first time that
he was carrying a pair of trousers on his
arm , under the impression that ho had an-
overcoat. . _

Dakota.
Natural gas has been discovered on a farm

near Ashton.
Lawrence county warrants bring 90 per-

cent of their face value-
.Minnehaha

.

county lias ?G5,000 in the treas-
ury

¬

nt the present time-
.Hulchinson

.

county is ?3, SC in debt , but
has n surplus in the treasury of 18000.

The only town in Urown county that re-
fuses

¬

to grant liquor licenses is Columbia.-
A

.

petition is being circulated for n daily
mail service between Dcadwood and Spearl-
ish.

-
.

Aberdeen business men have petitioned
the postmaster general for free mail de-
livery.

¬

.

Double high-live has struck Hnpid City anil-
is engrossing tbo attention ot prominent
citizens.

Two hundred acres of land just northeast
of Rapid City have been purchased by an
eastern syndicate.

William F. Smith nnd Mrs. S. Jane Olds
were married at Wesslngton Springs last
week. Tlio groom is sixty-eight years old
and the bride's ago Is sixty-live.

Two attempts to rob the Northern Pacific
ticket ofllce at Jamestown wcro muilo last
week by two men. Hoth efforts were suc-
cessful In cleaning out the cash drawer under
the watchman's nosu.

Willie Jnmicson , whllo playing in ttio barn
of Mrs. Hattie C. Phillips , tit Sioux Falls ,
fell from the Imy loft to the ground , a dis-
tance of forty-live foot. He oscapud with a
broken wrist and the loss of four teeth-

.Dakota's
.

woman suffrage advocates nro
endeavoring to prevail upon Mis * Francis
Willard to join the Bismarck lobby and labor
for the passage of a woman bUfTrago law
similar to tbo ono vetoed by Governor
Pierce. _ _

TIIUY AMj KOI ) 10-

.A

.

Constable 'I'll ken an Uiinllioliil Spin
In Ilio Patrol Wilson.

There was a dlsturbaneo of a rather lively
nature in an otllce over the Commercial
National bank yesterday afternoon. Con-

stable M. Eddy undertook to servo an exe-
cution

-

on the IXL Slate Paint company ,

nnd for that purpose entered the ollluo kept
by Mr. L. 1. Rice. The constable , It Is said ,

had no star , neither did ho show any mark
whereby ha might be distinguished from nay
other common mortal. Entering the ofilcc ,

ho exclaimed aloud , "I levy on everything
hero , " and at once proceeded to grab the
papers on the desk whcro Mr. Rico was
writing. Sombwhat astonished at suoh pro-
cedure

¬

nnd thinking the man demented , Mr.-

Rleo
.

Jumped to his feat und wrejto.il the
papara from the grasp of the intruder. Thnio
other gentlemen present cama to the rescue ,

and . attempted to uppeaso the man ,
who then tried to explain that ho
was a constable , Mr. Rico summoned
the police , and on the arrival of un olllcor
Eddy insisted on the whole crowd being ar-

rested. . All the gentlemen thereupon took n
ride In the patrol wagon , When at the
station Constable Eddy filed an Information
for resisting an officer against three of tlio
crowd , but on advice of the county attorney
withdrew the charge against every ono save
Rico. The trial will Uilco place before Judga-
Kerltft this afternoon.

Putting On Htylf .

The oflicc of the United States marshal In

the government building has been newly
Burpctod. Two bit * of carpet covering about
jiio-tcnth of the lloor have been sowed to-

gether , bordered and laid in the miudtu ot.-

ho. room. Hy aikinganyof tuuobllginv
: lurks of the ollicoto romnva the dilapidated
wane palter basket the carpet may DO duly
Inspected. _

Tlio Hiilnvny Company.
The incorporates of the Hubway company

lold a mooting yesterday ut WJ South Sixth
itrcct. The important business transacted
vas the election of ofllcora. the following
eititf chosun ; Georfro K , Harbor ,

Ernest Hlnll , vli-o president 5 .T. ,T. Snvilie ,secretary , nnd Frank H. Johnson , troasurcr ,
H Is planned by this company to beg.u

work as soon as possible-

.Thnt

.

tirpnt (Question.-
O'Xmt.1.

.
. , Neb. , Jnn. 10. To the Editor of-

TtinHKii : The ready wny In which Mr.
John Smith assumes that Wllford Hall has
settled the grout ] tioMlon of evolution Is-

nmnsinc to OUP who is acquainted with the
literature of Ilio suit ] ret. Hall eorlnlnly has
followers , 1ml that there nro brllliunt loitl
clans or naturalists among them few would
ussert. Ho Is n Ainlrollo attempting to in-
vndo the lloM of science, nnd may bo loft to
the mercies of some Fusto who hns iiniuirod-
n tnstoofthnt Kind. If Mr. Smith wouldstudy evolution tin would soon be In a post
tion to refute Hall's' arguments. K. C-

.A

.

Dotiblo Ti .'itiin <ilnn( ,

IX A. Powell , of S.W aMW CnmltiR nttvot.
cave n chattel mortgage to D. H. Iliiek , yes
toi-day , for f : , WO. It rover * the houses ,
stock and chattels In n livery , sale and feed
slnblo nl the nbovo number * . D. R. Hmu-
nlso ( Hod a bill of sale on the sam property ,
In favor of John M. Campbell , to securetliu
sum of S1GO.! '

Another Oil: lt MUlinp
Cable car Xo. S was damaged nt the Tenth

nnd Farnam street crossing last evening
One. of tliu wheels came In contact with the
hnrso car rails and smashed Into several
pieces. The imssiMiirers wore shaken up ,
but no ono was injured. Tlio car wns side-
tracKed , und will bo unlit for service for the
present.

Orii1 Klnt'finen MIMMIIO.
Only one marriage license was issued .vcs-

terday.
-

.
I Loreno L. Fonltoor, Omnhn.Mil
I Mary Hor.inek , Omaha. .' ! r-

tThn Art Assoclntlon.
Member * of iho Western Art association

nro invited lo meet Mr. Southwlok on Satur ¬

day evening .lanunry H) , at the Linlngur
gallery for thu purpose * of organizing un art
school. A largo attendance Is expected-

.fioiihl

.

in Tnkf u Trip.-
Niw

.
: Yoinc. Jon. IS. ( Special Telegram to

Tin : Hm : . ] .lay Gould is to take u short trip
south for the beiicllt ot his health. Ho may
go to-morrow , If preparations can bo made ,

mid If not will leave the Mist of the week
Ills present Intentions nro to bo absent about
ton days. Part of the time ho will spend nt
White Sulphur Springs in Virginia Hlspri-
vato car has boon put in readiness. Ilo will
bo accompanied by his youngest children.-
Dr.

.

. Mnnn , his physician , advised the trip ,

Gould wanted to go south on business some-
time ago , but the illness of Mrs. Gould kept
him hero.

Postal
ox , .Ian , IS. | Special Telegram

toTm ; HKI : . ] Postonices have bean estab-
lished at Koknrd , Sioux county , Neb. , with
Henry Dcrstcr as postmaster , and at Rolen ,

Custercounty , with John T. Paynter as post
master. The postoflico tit Clement , Cherry
county , will bo discontinued from January
!ll because ot no candidate.

George C. McCreary has been appointed
postmaster at Gosport , Marion county , la , ,
vice H. S. Dewltt ; resigne-

d.F3iUFJL

.

) DISEASE ,

Suflorlnjs In tense , llnnd nonrly raw.
Hotly covoreil with Sores. Cured by
tin ; CuticiirnM-

essrs. . SrnviWRiV llniwmt , Monroe , N. 0-

Inar Sirbout two months ngo , on your
recommendation , I bought n buttle ofCwnci u.v-
KISOIVINT: : , ono box CI'TICITIIA S.u.vi :, ami ono
cake of ( 't'Tiutm.i' SIMP , for in )* non. ngoil thlr-
t ceil years , who hiiHbc'cn mulcted wllli oczmim-
lor a IOIIK time , and 1 am plu.iNeil to nny that [
bollove the romedlos have enroll him. Ills miC-
forincs

-
wore intciijc. lilshciul bolng nearly raw ,

his ears being gone except thn gristle. Mid hlH
body was mvuivilvltli sores. llln condition
was frli litlnl to buhold. Tliu sores have now all
disappeared , bis skin Is healthy , eye * bright ,
choiiifnl In disposition , and Is working vury
day. My neighbors are witnesses to llils ro-
nmrkabli * curu , and tlio iloiihtttiK OIIIM are iv-

iipstrd
-

( | to call or wrlto me , or anv of my iiolRh-
bor.s.

-
. S. STUlMIUNSON.

WJNCIIESTKH 1' . O. UNION Co. , N. C-

.MOKKOI

.

: . N. C. , Oct.S ! , 18S-
7.Tun

.
POTITII Dnt'ci AND CIII'.MICAI , Co. :

Gentlemen , Mr. Win , 8. Stephenson or thH
county brought Ills son to town to-ilay to let us
see him , and to uliow us what Cirrii'tJiiA HKM-
Iiins

: -
: bad ilone for htm. This Is thuciiHo referred

to In our letter to you some tlmo ago. To look
at the boy now , one would suppose that there
bad never bcon anything tliu mutter with him ,
scorns to bo In poriect hoiillb. Wo liavo written
and herewith Inclose wbat bis father bus to say
about the matter , wrote It just as ho dictated.-

Ve
.

are hellliiciillo| a quantity of CtmoiritA-
KIMKDIIS: : ami hoar notnlnu ; but praises for
them. W regard the CUTIUITIIA ltiMinnM: : : thn
best Inthe miirkct. anil w Hhall rte all wo cau-
to promote their mile. Yours truly ,

STKVFNB .t HIlUNltlt.
Druggists and I'harinaclsts.C-

UTICUHA

.

, tbo firent skin rnre , and CimrirnA
SOAP prepared from It externally , nnd C'UTI-
CITIIA

' -
KKKoi.vr.NT , the new blood pnrlller. Inter-

nally
¬

, are a positive cure for every form or skin
and mood disease , from pimples to scrofula.-

8old

.

everywhere , price , Cuiiuinu. Me : SOAP.
Sac ; HISOIVINT: : , 1. 1'rupnrod by tlio I'ornni
Dunn AND CiiiMiru: , Co. , lloston. Mas * .

r- for "How to Cliro Skin Diseases , '
Gl piigen , 6U Illustration * , and MM tOHtamonia-

lsMI'I.KS. . black-heads , red.roiighchapped nnd
prevented by UimoiruA SOA-

IWFAK PAINFIII UMUPtOi-
KIlnoy

)

| ( and rti'ilno Palnn and Vuak-
Iness'uH

-
, rollnvi'd In ONI : Mivrruby tlio-

CirTjrimAANTil'.MN Pi.ASTiiftlicflrnt:

and only pain-killing plastur. Now , lu-
stantauootiH

-

, infallible. Ki cents.-

BWIFT'B

.

SPECIFIO-

Is rntlroly a Tfgotnulo rreparntton con*

talnlng nn Mercury , Potash , Areenla , or othaf-
polionous subvtaiicsf.-

BWIFT'3

.

BPECIFIO

lion cured hundreds of enictof rpltbeltskt-
n& or Cancer of the Bkla , thousands cf casM-
of Ecxoma , lllood Iluinori. and fiklu Dlceasea.-

nd
.

hundro lsof thousands of case* of KcroC
nla.niooil I'olion and lllcxij Tulnt-

.IWIFT'S

.

HPFCIl'IO
Has rcltovwl thousands of ranoi of Jleretv

Hal Polaunlug , Ilheumatlain and miltnusi of
the Joluti.-

CniTTAKnooi.

.

. Titinr. , JunoK.lJW-Swift' *
pfclltc Co. , Atianui.Ua. Ountleiiien i Inth *tnrlyperlof tlieuietentycur , a Ltdcateof-

xl pnlu > u mibnunxl i un ma. I boson
Uk !Inff M. H. 3. uud r ailrliK) of nnotlmr , niiil-

ay 1 fiol crottly Irni-rovod. 1 am ( till
Uklnit rho'm ir! ii7ie'and s'haVl rontlnvv'lo iio-

o until I am perfectly 11. I bellov6 U 111

effect a perfect cure. YourMruly ,
Jive , I* . UowAnn ,

111 WcitfcUtUDt.-

Coi.ciiBtt
.

, fl. O July 7, IMSTh' > Birlfl
Bi'boino' Co. , Atlanta , Ua.Onullemen I waa-

Kr tluCrariir from inutOJlir rliuumaltsnttur iwn ytnni. I ooiilil gel no permanent re-
n

-
uuy iiiedlcluu urcsorltoil lir niy-

u, . - -, I tuu.'c over n dozen tjotI tf of
your H n. H , nnd now I urn iu well as I over
Wft In my IIM. I am aura your medicine
cured me. nuil 1 would ruoorumoml tdouny-
onv ( roiu any tilood dlsoutn. Yours
truly , O. K. lluoMiu.

Conductor U , 6 U. li IU
'

Wico , TriCii. Uay J , 19SS-a otlemen i Tb
Wife of (jnu of ray cunonitrj WKK terribly

micldil with a loathinme elclnrtltriw. Uiul-
ooTfn l whole Ixxly. Kliu was onnllne.1
tolirr h'rt roratteral years tiy thin uinicllun
suid could not uulp utrttlf at all. Blir could
kot > lMj from a rlolt-nt Itchlnir anil sUniclna-
of thu skin. The dUeua bafflol the tklilol
tile pbr&lclans who IroaUMl It. lli-r hu baji4
bennniluully glrlcg Us (Ipuclno-
.Uid

.
kho commenoc4 to Improve nlniojt Irn-

ur
-

| ll&i ly , nnd In > few wneks the w&j up-
paruitly

-
welt SUi I* now > i arlv fUi*.

lookluu Indy , with DO trac of the llllolno!

bfl , yniirn rery truly , J. K, Br.llis.
Wholvetle Urugulst , J.mtlu A uua,

( Trratlio on Olood and Bkln Dliriwi.malUd
free , Tun fiwirr Sncurio Co. , Prtwcr I,

AtlacU , da , | Ktir Torlc , TW UroaJ <r y, ,

For Inyonllons
. . . Procured Pro'ly- - - -

KOIICK li. II'ON' , Aitittnrr t l.nWi
(115 1'lfUwnth tit. , U'ASIIIHdTON. 1 > . r.-

ma.
.

. tfenjur tWumiAMrtt. .


